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The Embrace Kids documentary is the next step in our Embrace 

journey. Recent studies suggest that body image is the number one 

issue affecting our children, and we want to be part of the solution. 

The film will address why body image has become a global problem 

and will offer solutions to help children (8-12 years old) to foster a 

positive body image. Topics in Embrace Kids will include 

social media, photoshopping, ‘fitspiration’, role models, and the 

influence of media and advertising on body image. 

Taryn Brumfitt, Director of Embrace the documentary, will be 

working with, and leading a team of creative, academic, and 

education specialists to produce a film that will positively impact 

students, be welcomed by parents and teachers and supported by 

governments, health professionals and educational institutions. 

Taryn says, “the Embrace Kids documentary will have the same heart 

and soul as the Embrace documentary, however tailored to the 

younger market. There will be no f-bombs and no nudity!”

The film will be presented in a 30 – minute (approximate) format. 

Once created, Embrace Kids will be made available to schools 

globally as a free resource to help teachers, community leaders, and 

health professionals deliver the important message of positive body 

image through entertaining and engaging storytelling. 



The Backstory
When Taryn posted her ‘non-traditional’ before and after photograph in 2014, 

it was seen by over 100 million people. She received over 7,000 emails and 

messages from (mostly) women across the world sharing their heartbreaking 

stories about the relationship they have with their bodies. She felt so 

compelled to do something with all of the stories, so with the help of over 

8,000 people, Taryn embarked on the crowdfunding of $331,000 on 

Kickstarter and created Embrace the documentary.

The documentary Embrace was released in 2016 and it became a global 

success, from Australia’s most successful documentary that year, to reaching

#1 at the box office in Germany, beating Guardians of the Galaxy and King 

Arthur on opening night. Embrace has been screened over 1000 times in 

cinemas across the U.S, Canada and the UK.

Embrace was also screened in hundreds of secondary schools across 

Australia, with Taryn having the privilege of attending many of these 

screenings. She always describes her time in schools as the best and worst 

part of her job; she loves connecting with teenagers (after all she is a big kid 

at heart), but it also saddens her to listen to the stories they tell about how 

they battle with their body image. For many students, hating their body has 

become the ‘norm’.

One day as Taryn was leaving a schoo,l she remembers thinking to herself 

how hard it is to fix a problem that is so deep-rooted in teenagers, and she 

thought, “if we could create a version of Embrace for the younger market 

(8-12 years old) that lays the foundations of positive body image, we would be 

giving our children the best opportunity to be healthy, happy and confident in 

their teenage years and beyond”. 



The Data
The number one objective for Embrace Kids is to create meaningful and 

measurable impact for children. We know that storytelling through film 

can do this – and we’ve got the data to prove it!  

 

A recent study of more than 1500 adult women around the world has proven the social 

impact of the Embrace documentary, finding that viewing the film transformed women’s 

lives for the better. The study was coordinated by Dr Zali Yager, Senior Lecturer of 

Health and Physical Education, Victoria University and Dr Ivanka Prichard, 

Senior Lecturer in Health Psychology, Flinders University.

                             ACCORDING TO THE STUDY 

Women who had seen 

Embrace had much higher 

body appreciation, and lower 

levels of body shame, self- 

objectification, and dieting.

Those who had seen Embrace 

were less likely to treat their 

body as an object, to believe 

that they should be thin or be 

ashamed of their body. 

The film was more effective in 

changing people’s perceptions than 

traditional means of education. 

7.2% improvement compared to the 

traditional 1-2% improvement.

HIGH IMPACT IMPROVED BODY IMAGEHIGHER BODY APPRECIATION



Research Statement
By Dr Zali Yager and Dr Ivanka Prichard

Body dissatisfaction affects up to 70% of children and adolescents. Longitudinal research indicates that 

adolescents with higher body satisfaction are more likely to engage in healthy eating and exercise, and 

are less likely to be overweight, smoke tobacco, and consume alcohol and illicit drugs. This is why we 

need evidence-based resources for 8-12 year-old children embedded in the school curriculum.

   RESEARCH PARTNERSHIP

Our role in the project is to work alongside the creative team to ensure the content that is produced aligns 

with the evidence from the past 20 years of body image intervention research. We will advise on what to 

do, and what not to do, in order to improve body image among children aged 8-12 years. Our research plan 

(outlined below) has been designed to ensure that the film’s objective of promoting healthy body image 

and increased self-esteem is achieved. The combination of evidence-based practice brought together with 

the creative and engaging approach of film, is one that we believe will have a significant and lasting 

impact on the wellbeing of young children and adolescents in Australia and around the world.

    RESEARCH ACTIVITIES

We propose the following three phases of research to ensure that Embrace Kids 

is a safe and effective resource for children 8-12 years of age:

1.  Working with the filmmakers to utilise the existing evidence-base regarding safe and effective interventions to inform

    development of the film.

2.  Developing focus groups with young people, parents, and teachers where we show them aspects of the film while in 

     development in order to ensure that the right messages are being conveyed and that the resource has the support of these

     end-user groups.

3.  Conducting a Randomised Controlled Trial of the film in Australian primary schools to demonstrate effectiveness. This will involve

     a controlled trial of the full film with over 500 8-12 year-olds in a school setting, using baseline and follow up measures to

     determine whether those children that see the film have a greater increase in positive body image compared to those who do not

     see the film.



Researcher Profiles

Dr Zali Yager is an Associate Professor at Victoria University in Melbourne, 

Australia. Zali has an international research reputation for her expertise in 

the promotion of positive body image in school settings, including 

evaluation of programs and content, and teacher education. Zali has 

published over 30 peer-reviewed papers and co-authored a book 

‘Adolescence and Body Image’ with Professor Lina Ricciardelli.

Dr Ivanka Prichard is a Senior Lecturer at Flinders University in Adelaide, 

Australia. She has a PhD in Psychology, and her research focuses on 

promoting positive body image and encouraging healthy lifestyle 

behaviours (i.e. a healthy diet and exercise) in all age groups. In particular, 

Ivanka has expertise in the influence of media on body image.

                DR ZALI YAGER

Associate Professor in Health and Physical Education

Institute for Health and Sport, Victoria University, 

Melbourne, Australia

               DR IVANKA PRICHARD

Associate Professor in Health and Physical Education

Institute for Health and Sport, Victoria University, 

Melbourne, Australia



Not just a Film
The Embrace Kids project is not just about making a film that is 

seen by students in schools; we want the impact to go further, into 

homes and communities. Working with education specialists and 

our community integration team, we plan on creating several free 

resources for teachers, parents and local health organisations. 

These resources will include study guides to support teachers in 

facilitating group discussions in the classroom, and ‘parent packs’ 

that will help parents and guardians to integrate the message of 

the film at home.

At the Body Image Movement, we don’t do things by halves. Our 

strength lies in activating people and communities to take action.  

Our national launch will include screenings of Embrace Kids made 

available to every school across Australia as well as major 

screening events in the following capital cities: Adelaide, 

Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, Perth and Canberra. 

We know how to create noise and impact, Embrace the 

documentary was seen by millions of people, we anticipate the 

same for our next documentary… and then some!

Film Distribution



Budget and Partners

                           PARTNERSHIPS

Our aim is to build a remarkable coalition of partners around Embrace Kids to ensure it 

has a lasting positive impact in the years ahead. Partners can work together in many 

ways. Our partners may wish to offer expert knowledge, memberships and mailing lists, 

campaigning expertise, access to policymakers, networks and influencers as well as 

crucial funding to support the film’s impact campaign and education 

program by joining us as major sponsors.

                 

                TOTAL BUDGET
  

$1,000,000

Our aim is to finance Embrace Kids documentary by July 2019. Official 

pre-production will begin for eight weeks with production commencing later in 2019.

Film trailer

Documentary production cost

Roll out the documentary across the country and 
make it available to every school in Australia

$20,000

$480,000

$120,000

$380,000

Research and education



Major Sponsor

  $100,000 +  GST

�  Acknowledgement of your brand in the Embrace Kids documentary

�  Acknowledgement in the Embrace Kids Education Study Guide

•  Acknowledgement in the Embrace Kids Parent’s Guide

�  Verbal acknowledgement at all national screening events (6-8)

•  Verbal acknowledgement at the Embrace Kids launch event

�  Video and photography from launch events to use on your own channel

�  Acknowledgement on the Embrace Kids landing page

�  Monthly acknowledgement in Embrace Kids documentary updates to

   our community via the Body Image Movement and Taryn Brumf itt’s
   Facebook, Instagram and / or database from the commencement of
   production to launch

�  1 presentation from Taryn Brumf itt to your team

     MAXIMUM OF 10 MAJOR SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE



Final Ask
“Children are so anchored down by body image issues, I want the Embrace Kids 

documentary to give them hope to know there is an alternative to being 'at war' with their 

body. When I first saw the data from Dr Yager and Dr Prichard showing the positive impact 

my first documentary, Embrace had on women's health and wellbeing, I knew I wanted to 

create the same positive change for children. As a mother of two boys and a girl, I want 

them to grow up valuing their body, not as an ornament but rather a vehicle in life. I've seen 

with my own eyes the devastation that poor body image can have on an individual and 

entire families. This is why Embrace Kids is so important, and I hope that people and 

philanthropists will see this project as worthy of support.”

 Taryn Brumfitt

   Founder of Body Image Movement

Director of Embrace the documentary

MANDI FORD 

Director

Essential Solutions

mandi.ford@essentialsolutions.com.au

MOB. +61 (0) 400 387 583

PRUE LANGHANS 

Marketing Manager

Body Image Movement 

prue@bodyimagemovement.com

MOB. +61 (0) 421 665 164

Contact
Contact us today to be part of this life-changing project.


